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LESSON FOR JUNE 1

FAITH WHAT IT IS AND WHAT
IT DOES

I
LESSON TEXTS IIobrew 111 40 U

12
OOLDEN TEXT Ye believe In God be ¬

lieve alio in me John 141
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Matt S5

13 Mark 21 12 Bom 116 17 321 30 51
1 John 64

PRIMARY TOPIC Story of a Man Who
Believed In Jesus John 91 33

JUNIOR TOPIC Heroes ot Faith
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC The Victory

V Faith
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC The

Tlace ot Faith In Religious Lite

In Hebrews chnptera 1 10 the
grounds of faith are clearly set forth
In this lesson Its naturo and glorious
triumphs are displayed

I The Nature of Faith 111 3
1 Faith Is the eye of the soul en-

abling
¬

It to see the Invisible v 1

It Is not merely Intellectual nssent to
that which commends Itself as being
reasonable but It Is tlio souls attitude
toward God

2 Faith seizes the things of the
future and lives and walks In their
power In the present v 1

3 It enabled the elders to obtain
a good report v 2 It made Gods
promises so living and real to them
that It became the dominant force In

their lives
4 Faith enables us to understand

how the worlds were made v 3 No
man Was present when God made the
worlds so the foundation for our
Knowledge Is the Word of God The
one who has faith wholly believes
thnt Word

II The Triumphant Victories of
Faith 114 38

1 Faith of the antediluvian saints
vv 4 7 As representative of this

period three men are pointed out
n Abel v 4 who displayed bis

faith In his worship He took his
place before God as a sinner and of ¬

fered a bloody sacrifice thereby allow-

ing
¬

that he looked forward to Christs
atonement which Is substitutionary
a life for a life b Enoch who dis ¬

played his faith In his walk In fel ¬

lowship with God v 5 c Noah
who by faith stood loyal to God In a
time of universal apostasy nnd wick
ncdness v 7 Noahs task was a
stupendous and dlfllcult one Ho exe ¬

cuted It In the face of many a sneer
nnd tnunt but his faith carried him
through securing salvation for him ¬

self and his family
2 Faith of the Hebrew saints vv

8 38 a Abraham vv 8 10 17 10
Abraham went out not knowing
whither he went but he knew that
the Lord had spoken and that was
enough By fnlth be offered up Isaac
believing that God was able to raise
him up from the dead and fulfill his
promise that In Isaac the promised
seed should obtain b Sarah through
faith received strength to conceive
seed when she was old counting him
faithful who had promised w 11 12

c Jacob by faith pronounced n
prophecy concerning Josephs sons

v 21 By faith he penetrated the
unspen nnd pronounced destinies
which should be experienced by them
both d Joseph by faith foresaw
the entrance of his people Into the
promised land and made them swear
to carry his bones there for burial
for even his body must not bo left
behind In the land of Judgment and
death v 22 e Moses vv 23 28
Faith In the hearts of his parents
caused them to disregard the kings
decree Faith caused him to turn his
back upon the honors of Egypt and
Identify himself with his enslaved
brethren

III Faiths Grand Exemplar 12
1 2

Christ taking upon himself human
nature nnd passing through the trials
of life to a triumphant goal Is the
supreme example for us Those who
fir their eyes upon him will 1 lay
aside every weight To run with suc ¬

cess nil burdens must be cast off
Things which may not be sinful In
themselves If they Impede our
progress must be laid aside 2 Lay
aside the sin which doth so easily
beset us 3 Run with patience the
race set before us 4 Looking unto
Jesus Our eyes must be stendfastly
fixed upon him Having him as our
example we will endure the cross To
follow Jesus means suffering nnd
trials

Love as a Word
Love even as a word only must

fitnnd alone It Is one of the great
monosyllables of our great language

Love It Is tho Invlslblo grnvltn
tlon of life With Its Invisible cords
viewless but potent It draws hearts
tpgetber over eternal spaces and riolda
them together In an Indlssolublo bond
In Time and Eternity
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MEMORIAL Dte

N May 1002 the Washington
Post published an article on
the origin of Memorial day
which contained this para
graph

Should tho United States
desire to erect a monument
to tho man In whoso brnln
originated the Idea of a na ¬

tional Mcmorlnl day the
name place on the granite

shaft would bear the simple word
Unknown Considerable controversy

In recent years has appeared In rela-
tion

¬

to the author of the suggestion
nnd much of It has found lodgment In
the library of tho war department at
Washington

Mcmorlnl day May 80 though wide ¬

ly observed as a national holiday la
such by virtue of stnte laws and gen ¬

eral custom and not becnuse of pct
of congress Congress has practically
passed no laws creating holidays for
the whole country It has designated
tho second Sunday In May ns Moth-
ers

¬

day President Wilson by proc-
lamation

¬

May 80 1010 requested that
Juno 14 be observed as Flag day But
natlonnl holidays like July Fourth and
New Years day have not been enacted
by congress

There Is no controversy over tho
fact that Memorial day was first so
designated In general orders to mem
bers of the Grand Army of the Re ¬

public in 1808 by Gen John A Logan
then Its commander In chief This
order Is ns follows ns preserved In
the G A It headquarters In Phila ¬

delphia
Headquarters Grand Army of the

Republic Adjutant Generals Ofilce
440 Fourteenth street Washington
D C May 5 1808

General Orders No 11
1 Tho 30th day of May 1808 Is

designated for the purpose of strewing
with flowers or otherwise decorating
the graves of comrndes who died In
defense of their country during tho
lotp rebellion nnd whose bodies now
lie In almost every city village nnd
hamlet churchynrd In tho land In
this observance no form of ceremony
Is prescribed but posts nnd comrades
will In their own way arrange such
fitting services and testimonials of re-
spect

¬

ns circumstances may permit
We are organized comrades as our

regulations tell us for tho purpose
among other things of preserving and
ftrcngthenlng those kind nnd frnternnl
feelings which have bqund together
the soldiers sailors nnd marines who
united to suppress the into rebellion
What enn nld moro to assure this ro--

snlt thnn cherishing tenderly the mem ¬

ory of our heroic dead who made their
breasts a barricade between our coun-
try

¬

and its foes Their soldier lives
wero the revelllo of freedom to n race
In chnlns and their deaths tho tattoo
of rebellious tyranny In nrms Wo
should gunrd their graves with sacred
vigilance AH that tho consecrated
wealth and tnsto of thonntlon can add
to the adornment nnd security Is but o
fltflng tribute to the memory of her
slain defenders Let no wanton foot
trend rudely on such hallowed grounds
Let pleasant paths Invito the coming
and going of reverent visitors nnd fond
mourners Xot no vandalism of nvnrico
r neglect no ravages of time testify
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to the present or to the coming genera-
tions

¬

that WQ havo forgotten as a peo ¬

ple tho cost of a free nnd undivided
republic

If other eyes grow dull other hands
slack and other hearts cold In tho
solemn trust ours shall keep It well
as longt as the light and warmth of
life remain to us

Let us then nt the tlmo appointed
gather around their sacred remains
and garland tho passionless mounds
nbove them with the choicest flowers
of sprlngtlmo let us In this solemn
presenco renew our pledges to nld nnd
assist those whom they have left
among us a sacred charge upon a na-

tions gratitude the soldiers nnd sail ¬

ors widow and orphan
2 It is the purpose of the com- -

Mmnnder In chief to Inaugurate this ob
servance with the hope that It will be
kept up from year to year while n
survivor of the war remains to honor
the memory of his departed comrades
He earnestly desires the public press
to lend Its friendly nld In bringing t6
the notice of comrades In all parts ot
the country In time for simultaneous
compliance therewith

3 Department commanders will
use efforts to make this order effec
tive

By order of
JOHN A LOGAN

Commander In Chief
N P CHIPMAN

Adjutant General
Genernl Logans general order

was followed by tho observation of
the first Memorial day In seventeen
states Maine In 1874 made Memorial
day n legal holiday Massachusetts
did the Efimo In 1881 Other states
followed Now Memorial day May
30 Is a legal holiday In most of the
northern stntes Alabama Georgia
Florida and Mississippi observe April
20 nnd North nnd South Cnrollnn
May 10

So tho origin of the observance of
Memorial day on May 80 is settled
beyond question

But where did tho Idea that lies
back of the observance of Memorial
day originate Here Indeed la room
for controversy

In tho first place there were deco-
rations

¬

of Civil war graves provlous
to 1SGS In various localities of the
North and South Thcso were mostly
Informal The enrllest date back to
the days of war Itself and wero merely
locnl observances

October 0N 1800 Col Andrew H II
Dawson who bad fought on the Con
federate 8lde -- In tho Academy of
Music Brooklyn addressed 4000 peo
plo and said In part

Let tho North and tho South meet
as friends Let them share common
griefs sacred sorrows Let tho daugh¬

ters of tho North and the daughters
of the South meet with their floral of-

ferings
¬

annually on some great me ¬

morial day on the fields where our
heroes sleep their last sleep and let
their tears fall together upon tho
lowly pillows of their loved nnd lost
Let them kneel together there nnd let
their prayers for tho welfnro of our
common country rlsens It were on
the wings oftho same breath and soar
to heaven Angels will be watting nt
the portals of tho skies to bear them

to tho footstool of tho Grent White
Throne and tho God of our country
will hear and answer them fraternal
feelings will rovlslt tho riven lnnd
man will recognize again In roan his
brother sectlonnl prejudices will pass
away sectionalism will receive tho
rebuke It deserves and pence and
prosperity harmony nnd happiness will
crown a nntlonal glory and grandeur
without parallel In the annals of
ages

The following published statement Is
presumably true In the early spring
of 1807 Mr and Mrs Henry S Kim-
ball

¬

of West Philadelphia Pa wore
visiting several points In tho South
Mrs Kimball upon returning to Phila
delphia wrote to General Logan an
old friend stating thnt In her visit
to the South she had particularly
noticed tho southern women decorat ¬

ing the graves of their dead fallen In
battle and suggesting to him that as
the commander In chief of tho Grand
Army of tho Ilcpubllc he should hnvo
our heroic soldiers whose lonely graves
are many unmarked remembered In
tho same beautiful way General
Logan quickly and heartily approved
Mrs Kimballs suggestion Informing
her by letter thnt he felt that such
a touching tribute to his dead com-

rades
¬

would undoubtedly meet with
general favor General Logan fre-
quently

¬

and explicitly In public nnd In
private gave Mrs Kimball credit for
the suggestion In her letter

In view ot these statements if a
monument Is created It would seem fit-

ting
¬

that It should contain these
names Instead of bearing the name
plate Unknown

ANDREW H H DAWSON
MRS HENRY S KIMBALL
JOHN A LOGAN
The day Is not far distant when the

calling of tho Grand Army of tho Re-
public

¬

roll wilt find no member to an ¬

swer present There nro now 4803
posts and 120000 members The 1018
death rato was more than 1000 a
month But affiliated organizations
will preserve tho observance of Me¬

morial day
Then thcro is tho Spanish American

war and its heroic American dead nnd
its national organization

And now there Is the Great War
and Its heroic American dead and its
coming organization of veterans

It isjn every respect fitting that
Memorial day this year and hence-
forth

¬

should also commemorate the
heroic Americans who died in the
Great War For Meraorlnl day tbere
Is an Inspiring future

Memorial day may even become nn
allied holiday
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THAT CHANGE IN

WOMANS LIFE

Mrs Goddcn Tells How If
May bo Passed in Safety

and Comfort

Fremont O I waspassmor through
the crmcarperiod or mo being xorty

0mnmm

elx years otJgo and
had nil tho ¬

toms inctdenttothat
vchango hoat flash
es nervousness ana
was in a general run
down condition so
It was for mo
to do my work
LydlaKPinkh suns
Vogotnblo Com ¬

pound was recom-
mended

¬

to me as tho
best remedy for my
troubles which it

piroly proved to be I feel better and
stronger in every way slnco taking it
and the annoying symptoms have disap ¬

peared Mrs M GODDEN 926 Na-
poleon

¬

St Fremont Ohio
Such annoying oymptona as heat

flashes nervousnsss backache head ¬

ache Irritability and tho blues may
bo speedily overcomo and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydlo E
Pinkhoma Vegetable Compound
ilf any complications present them ¬

selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co
Lynn Mass for suggestions how to
overcome them Tho result of forty
years experience Is at your service and
yoar letter held in strict confidence

YES THEY WERE IN THE WAR

Kahter Might Hove Remembered Being
Introduced to Americans at

Chateau Thierry

Tho first American to meet tho kal
ser at Amerongen was Sergt James
McAdnms formerly marlno recruiting
officer In Cleveland

Sergeant McAdams was attached
Inst December to the Amorlcnn em¬

bassy In Paris ns special courier to
the American legations In Brussels
nnd Tho Hnguo after serving at

I had a little while to loaf whllo In
The nagire he said nnd since Ame
rongen Is only two and a half hours
ride nwny my chum and I decided to
see the kaisers liome We met blm In
tho counts park He was strolling
leisurely along In his nlpenjagger
hunting suit We saluted him and
stripped r -

Arb you Americans he asked
using perfect English

You bet wo nrc wo replied
Wero yon In the war he ques

tloned further
Didnt you meet us nt Chateau

Thierry we grinned back

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
It is that 10 many products that are ex ¬

tensively advertised all at ones drop out
of sight and are soon forjot ten Ths
reason is plain tho article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer This
applies more particularly to a medicine
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
Denefited to those who are in need of it

A prominent druerist savs Take for
example Dr Kilmers Swamp Root a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend for Jn
almost every case it shows excellent re¬

sults as many of my customers testify
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation the success of Dr
Kilmers Swamp Root is due to ths fact
so many people claim that it fulfills al¬

most every wish in overcoming kidney
liver and bladder ailments corrects uri ¬

nary troubles and neutralizes the urio
acid which causes rheumatism

You may receive a sample bottla of
Swamp Root by Parcels Post Address
Dr Kilmer Co Bingharaton N Y
and enclose ten cents also mention this
paper Large arid medium size bottle
for sale at all drug stores Adv

Figures Never Lie
In January 1010 thero were In tho

United States 02083 single men Insnne
nnd 20047 married men Insane
which shows that the crazy men stay
single At tho some tlmo there wero
87115 single women Insane nnd 35
975 married woinerr Insane which
proves that In January 1010 married
life mado more women than It
did men And the moro yon study
these figures the crazier It makes you

Journal of American Medical Asso-
ciation

¬

Tho number of things a man knows
about women Is about one per cent of
what he thinks he knows

Bad to care no mro than for to¬

morrow v
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